
July 1, 1991

Hello,

Someone is smiling on us from on high. The grotty weather managed to
hold off long enough at our last meeting to give us another perfect tree planting
day. A fantastic turn out gave us a fantastic result; 320 trees planted by early
afternoon. The clusters of guards around the banks of Billy's Creek are beginning
to provide us with a real sense of achievement, however the job is not quite over.

Our next meeting is on July 21. We are meeting, as usual, at the bottom of Tebb Tce.
at 10 a.m. It should be a fairly light session, so please come along. If all goes
to plan, we should complete this year's complement of planting over the next two meetings

On another matter altogether, our Annual General Meeting and Special General Meeting
will be held at 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, August 4, 1991. We will be meeting at the garage
of the Ranger's depot.

The agenda for the forth Annual General Meeting of the Friends of Morwell National
Park Inc. is as follows:

1) Apologies
2) Welcome
3) Confirmation of Minutes of second Annual General Meeting
4) President's report
5) Treasurer's report
6) Election of 1991/92 Officers and Committee Members
7) Receive and consider the statement submitted by the Friends in accordance

with Section 30 of the Associations Incorporation Act 1981.

All members are expected to attend the Annual General Meeting. If you are coming,
please bring a plate of afternoon tea. If you can't make it, please phone your apologies
to me at the number above.

To avoid the hectic rushing around for fees prior to the A.G.M., we are asking that
all renewing members forward their fees for the forthcoming year before August 4.
These can be either posted to the address above, or brought along to the next meeting.
To avoid a blow-out of the Consumer Price Index, the fees have been held at $10 for
singles and $15 for families. Please remember that you must be a financial member
to vote at the forthcoming A.G.M.

That's all. I look forward to seeing you on July 21.

Steve Shinners .
Secretary.


